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fowvaori.
N. orARTHUR."

General Insurance Agent,
haiLby'h block,

«o. lot IiukM Mre«l.

Unardlan Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OIF ZtTEW TTOieiC.

A LL W)L1CIK8 N0N-K0KKK1TABLK.A annul dividends. Tbe entire profit*
or iLtxe Company divided equally ainoag tbemiloy-hnlderi,

VrATMBIT,
1'ollolM in force ... - ... |J5.000,000

....2,1)00,000Annual Juooxue..... 1,000,000UMeaPald _ 560,000
Traveler*' Insurance Company,

or HARTPOHD, OONN.
NetCaab AtweU over-..,.. 91,000,000.
Ueueral accident pollolm are written for

auy term from one mouth to one yfear, in*
nuiIuk agglnst an forms of bodily Injury,ratal or uon-ffctal, wbetbor the injury be receivedIn traveling or not, whether In tbe
Mtore, umco, Hhop, Factory, on tbeMtreet or
farm.

Railway Passenger Assurance Co.,
OK HARTKOKD, OONN.

I'uati Capital 930J.H00.
Imum tickets of luKurauco Against accldenuf.
1 am aim propnral lo adjust Are And marluelomm, make out all necessary proots of

IOM.AO. N. O. AUTHOR,
oct6-3m (Jen'l Insurauoe AgeuU

Peatiofly Insnrance Company,
AT W1JKKL1NU, W. VA.

OAPITA I..... ft1211,000.

Willi tho privilege of inorosKing the mine
UiBUJUUV.

dirkotob8.
William bailay, ALonJto Loriao,
dr. Wlf. j. batah, a.m. adams,
andhaw j. fanaall, jamais k. hakaib,
HinuyHtamm, Thomas Huuhah,

Johafh u. Woodward.
TblA Company having been folly organlied,In now prepared to take risks At fair

iaten on Buildings of all kinds, Merchandise,
Manufacturing hiUbltahniento, Furniture,
«U«uu Boat* and Cargoes on the Western
Rivera and JLakes: also to iiwuo perpetual
policies on Dwellings and Utorec. Tbla
(Company being composed mostly or our
leading business men recommeuds itself to
to the favorable consideration or tbe iuaur-
Ing public, and solicits their patronage. Applicationsfor insurance will be promptly
attended to at their office, BAILKYV
BLOCK, No. 108 Market Street.

K. L'i Auinun.woreutry!
W. 11. AUNBW, Aw'ltteo'y.
8. O. HOKDATM, Solicitor.

WILLIAM UAlIiKV, PrcMlJont.
AMJMZOLOKlNU, Vlot*Kreflklont.
oct5-

His lnsnrance Company
OK WHEELING.

Capital..._ gjtftO.tHH).
Dtrtctoru

HAM'L MOOZ.SI.lJLN, GKOBQK MIt*OIL,
T. H. LOUAN, 1'HOH. K. SHALLGHOftS
G. W. Franskkim, J. N.VAHCK,
J. 11. 110BU8, MlCHABL KULUTi

Louis a Htifkl.
This company bow bavins been organisedflveyeara,andln thai time done a hucowmlbualnes, lalUll prepared to take risks at

fklr ratea on Bulldlnp orall kinds, Merehandine.ManntocturlnE Establishments. Furniture,Steam Boats and cargoes on the WesternKlvpra and lakes. This company offer*superior Inducements to Partners, wherebythey ean be Insured on Dwellings, Km*
niture, Baraa, and contents tors or Gyoarsat
reduced rates. Thta belngaHtato company
with the

LAMEST CASH CAP1TA1.
paid In, and surplus of any company in tho
State: and oompoeed of some uluety.four
stockholders, moat of whom are among our
best business men, reeommends Itself to the
favorable consideration or the Insuring
public, and solicits their patronage. Applicationsfor insuranoo will be promptly attendedto at their office, No. fli Monroe utreeL or
at their several agendas throughout the J'
Mate. H

O. to. UOKN.Mac'y.
B.O. DIOK, Ass'tSec'y. 1

HAM'L MoOLELLAN. President. wGEO. MENDEL, Vloe Prwldent.
febl»dAw v

.ETNA "

Fire & larine Insurance CompaQy"
OF WHEELING. p

dibbotobs:
ilMUfl*11- *wrwnn niiiinm n. niuiiicufl u

Augustus Pollack, liu*. J.UampboA, H
J do. K. BoUtord. Wm. U. liandlau, "

T. m. Dodson. p
rnma company having been ruk* i>
Jl ly organised, Hi now prepared to Uk« u

BiHdliw of all kind*. Mcrctmudir.r 0
laflMilnilng KaUbDMlitiMuiu, Bl
Fvmllareand CarrocNof «UI 81

kiBdl on Uie Wralrru T
Waters. u

Applications for Insurance will be protu ;>vlyattended to fay theBocrotnry. w

omceattlie National Savings Bauk, no. es Cl
Main street.

0. P. H1LDRETH, Hoc y. c<
JNO. R MILLER, AWt Hoo'y. ni

JAMKH 0. AOHEBON, Prwit.
WM. B. BIMPBON, Vice PresO. lurti Ul

West Virginia Insurance Company. "]
CAPITAL 1 $1*3,000 00.

H1AKEH RISKS AT TUB LOWEST Rates
J on Bnlldlngs or all kinds, Kurnlturo, uj
fionsehold Goous, Merchandise and goods in #

inuiHlU
director**. ki

Jaoob Hornbrook, Jnoob M. Blckol, 0I
Henry llartman, Ur. J. (J. Hnpp. ,

Jonathan Rowley, Kdmnud Booking, la

££B& SisSST*'Wm.B. Odbert, Thomas Bogga*. fa
D. 1). T. Farnsworth, Wm. B. Crano, Bn
IMVld Blllmyer, Jotmph Shields H

Wm. R. White, N. GotT. Jr..
I. H. Dnval, t). H. K. Dlx.
Wm. K.BU)vennon. or
Oflloe over Religions Book Home, uonin Z1

side Monroe street, Wheeling W. Va. ..

JAOOB HORNBROOK, PrcnU »
JAOOB m. BIOKKL, Vloe Pree't. ac
J. M. MoWHORTKR. Bec'y.
H. B. McOOLIAXJH, Ass't Boo'y. en

marl pr
FIBS AND MABINB

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF WHEELING.

INOORFORA TMD IN IKSI. al|
r11AKEH K1BKB ATTHBLOWEST RATE Br
1 onBnlkllngs of all klmlg, Pnrnlture and A|..
Merchandise, andoa Goods In Transit. *"*

DxascToas: .

A. WlMOW,' W.B.G08H0RN, Th
RobT MoaaiBoa, John Rkid,
thos. Pollock, alsx. Rouaiu, ha
«» r\ «> a I ii nn |in,u
""'

JACOBHi^WWOK.*' Pn
Offloe upBtalre, In tbe "Inauranoe Italld- da

in*," next door lo the Moroluuit#' National nn
Bank.

"

A. WIIJSON, JPrealdent. ao<
Johw U.Uixtit, B®crei*ry. jan» ap]

HA.HLAN, BOWMAN ft CO..
HiNUJTAaTUItKIiU or tbl

STEPHENS'
Fire-Proof Iron Slag Roofing £

pd Paving, Lei
tun

CtlAPLiNK MntKWT, nD,

Between rinitaud Marshall 8u.,
WHBIUNti, W. VA. Hill

"All orders for patting on tho almve ^,1'
Kooflnjyjroraptlyattended to. *yj

: -xr Uiii
MARTIN YACJkL/E, «»»

liat
AIITPAOKJRKK OP .rB

VIUEQAB, 8K
(tin

Nn. 09 aln Ntrref,. yen

eptj-8m UKNTKKWUKKLINU. }°°
Bar Iron. J1,!!

U AltIRON, KOUN1)AMDHUUAILK, rriiin
""

tJ Wayne and Ainerloau and Bllgo Mills **"'

nttabnrBl). 11111
Ha» ikon, flat, from H*HI to 6&X. he I
Ham Ibon, oval. half oval aad hah round. rep
Has iBoif, single and doable iiome niiott.
UAa Ibon, Hoop from % to 4 In. n
Hau IHon, Wagon tlron eat to length*. "

P.O. HiLUKBTH A HHP. r#«

Roofing Fitch. ks
1JA UABRKL3, JUST BKCKIVhU AND J5J?
UUtorealelow.by Tbl
Juni. oiiah. ll. ituKHY Jan

SkAttlligenrtr.
ewapapeia ud CudliUln.

Mr. W. B. /.Inn. of Preaton, who wai
an ludopendent candidate for the Henalelast Fall, having bean Uio target ol
no littleabnae by the Morgantown Poll,
alter aa well aa before the election, hai
at length been provoked to reply. lie
pays bin reepecta to the Pott man wltli
a good deal of vigor, In the laat KingwoodJournal, Thei\>a( bad pnbllabed
Mr. Zlnn aa Indebted to It (or flD, and
an refualng to pay, Mr, Zlnn denlea
the exlatenoe of any anoh debt, lie
aays when he waa candidate tor Hen.
ale In 1800, the Toit demanded IIS for
eervlces rendered. He refused to accedeto Ibe domand, and luatltlee blmH«irIn ao doing by aaylng Hint be bad
never eollclttd any favora at the handa

II._ n-.i
ui vuo i nnu iuat me oiuer xiepUD*
lican papers of the dlstrlot bad aupportedliiiu along with the re«t of the ticket
without preferring any claim; and he
leaven It to be Inferred that he did not
consider It honorable to prooure uews~
paper favor In that way.
Under a right system of ofUce*seeking.onewhere the oflloee aeek the men

and not the men the office*.candidates
would be under no obligation to contributeto the expense of a campaign;
but under the present system they take
tho position or the party to be benefit*
ted, and It is no more than fair
that they pay the price of success. Nor
Is it to be doubted that their suooess is
on the average more largely due to the
support of friendly newspapers than to
any other oue agency. Hut while
newspapers have a right and ought to
demand pay for all legitimate adverUsingand printiug done for a party
[>r candidate, it oannot but be demoralizingand venal to either ask or aooept
money at the baud* of a candidate as
the price or editorial support. We sup*
pose in (he oase under cousidera
lion, the Post's claim against Mr.
Klnu was ror keeping the stand*
ng announcement of him as a
sandldate at the head of its oolnmnB,
»nd perhaps for » proportionate share
)f tlajt expense of printing tickets. If
io, the obaraoter of the charge was le~
imuiaie; duioi course no claim against
i man nan bind him unless created with
iia due knowledge and oonourrence.
n tbe present party system it is right
tnd legitimate as a matter of business,
ind ought to be lbs Inflexible rufe,
villi h11 newspapers (as it la with tbe
ending metropolitan papers,) to put up
10 anuounceinent of a candidate ox*
ept hh uu advertisement, paid for
euucli. A candidate has no more right
o come to a newspaper and ask ten
ollara worth of gratuitous advertising
lauu ho has to go to a merchant and
sk teu dollars worth of gratuitous
ngar, or to u lawyer and ask ten dol«
it°H worth of gratuitous legal advice. |t is the business of ouo to sell sngar,
f another to hoII legal advice, and of
lie other to sell advertising spaco; and i

ist pceolsely as neoessary for business j
uccess In the one aase as in the others.
( neWHpapurH would always charge for
rhat they ought to charge* for, they i
rould l>o hotter able to Hustaiu them* Jfives and less subject to tbe tempta« jIon of selling what ought never to be (
tiroliaseable.their editorial opinions. <
When Mr. Zlnn says: "I am always *
roud to have the votes of a free people !
'hen I am h candidate for office, if I j
mi have them honorably, but not in I
ny other way".meaning that the }
aymen l of the PosVa demand would c
a obtaining support In a way that was s

ol honorable.ha pnta too Una a point <

n It, If that demand waa, aa we pre-
c

line, for advertising and printing, r
he rost waa wrong, we thftik, In t

inking a elalm against Mr, Zinn for «

ork done without hla knowledge or £
incurrence, *ud he ought not to be 0
insured for refusing to pay It, But It f
ght not to aoll a voluntary oandl- »

He's honor any more for lilm In pay j
ly proper expenao of the canvaaa In \
a own behalf, than to hIIow Home one o
ae to pay It, Forexample, If the ro.it 1
id notified Mr, />lnu in advance (or J
the practice had been auch that be II
lew) that It would not advortlae him "

print tlckela for hint except ut rpgu- ^
r ratea of oompenaatlon, be, or the e
mralttee to which be bad eoulrlbnted b

nda, could havo paid without any 01

orlflce of honor. T
not the Font's olaiui being the reauit y,
a one-elded bargain, to which Mr, it

nn waa not a oonaentlng parly.and
not being collectable at law.we can- "

it but think that paper committed an n
ror of Judgment and n violation of di
oprlety In publiahlng Mr, /,lnn w

rough the laat campaign aa a dellnentdebtor. al
run Welsh Fatting Girl, who baa j."
.rncted ao much attention In Oreat Fi
ltain, 11 la reported by the laat for- W
;n malla, died at Penoador, Waled,on {*
cember 17th, In a atate ot delirium, n
e parents of thla girl, who derived a m

Km .......... II.. b\
UUOUUIO IUVUIUS WJ IIJVBUO UI »UU

n«nlifrom vlsltore to their diseased }"
ngbter, asserted that she bid eaten jn
thing for more than two years. The «"

Munt of this supposed phenomenon
read over England, and mafty per-
is aaaerted that Ibe girl waaseorelly ne
ulabed with food. In order to refute lir
a aaaertion, tbe parents invited an 1,1

realisation, and a abort time ago ioar
ifesslonal noraea from Guy'a Hoapl- n0
, Loudon, were aent aa watobera. K<

ese, in psrtles of two, atationed tbemTeaat the girl's bedside, and re- l(1"
ilued there, one on encb aide, nfgbt #a,
A day. Wben tbe watching ooms N.
noed, the girl's poise waa 86 per ml
nule, and gradually roae to over 112, __

1 no food waa administered tober ,*
ring tho seven daya.and a half wblob
peed before her death, in a atate of ' '

iriuni, Tbe tiugllsb paper* say that De
> girl. Surah Jacobs, waa probably "*

impostor, but not to the extent that ,or
i been impnted. Hysterical suffer- [0I
oan abstain from food for a long 10

lod, and are often predlapoaed to
i form ot self-denial, bnt that this "

should have been able to live two ma

ira without ordinary austenance ta
redlble. Her death was undoubted- *bl
lastened from her being watched so ^

ctly while In a miserably low cononor body, and although measures Bu
o taken rattier to detect imposture am
ii to elfrct a cure, yet tbe reault will alti
:o defeat futnre aitempta to gain a tbe
utatlon for 'mlracnlona faatlng.' Bu

It
OVBBNOR Baeib, of Indiana, In a poi
int letter, e»pnsse« his Intention to by
>mmend In tola meaaage to the next del
Islatnre reformation ol tbe State oft
a governing the snbjeot of dlvoroe. the
Legislature will uot. meet until ed
nary, 1S71-

WASHIBUTOflf.

Washington, Dec. 31.
No Nominations Durino Recksh..

Thongh several Efforts have been made
to lnduoe the President to make Houie
minor appointments during tbo holiday
recess, he boa steadily refilled.
The Court ofClaims meets on m£*day. Abont forty Important cases will

come before the Court, Involving the
right of the Government to reducothe
charter rates of vessels aftor makingverbal contracts.
Tins Visitiro Prksr..The members

of the Richmond I'ross, to arrive here
to-morrow morning, as guests of Washingtonnewspaper men, will be received
at I) o'clock. The w.elcome speech will
be by Col. John W. Forney.
Pkrsonau.President Grant, In com*

psny with bin cousin, Wm, Smith,of Washington, Pennsylvania, .visited
the Treasury Department this morning,and viewed the various vaults where
Treasurer Spinner keefa the gold and
stamp*. They also visited acting SecretaryRichardson and varions Chiefs of
Ilureaus. Another correspondent sayathe President had a conversation with
Mr. Spinner on the characteristics and
abilities of tlie various candidates
named for theSupreme Judgeship. The
President did not indicate his preference.
-Coon for tub President..To-dayGeneral Grant received an immense
coon and u pair of large fat rabbits from
some friends in Virginia as a New
Year's present. Whether It Is 'that
same old ooon1 did not transpire.
Judgb Riouabdson.The Assistant

Secretary of the Treasury, refuses to
reconsider hla resignation, and it takes
effect to-morrow. Tho President and
Secretary Boutwell both requested him
to withdraw It, and several Republican
Congressmen slated that ir he would
remain they would vote to Increase his
salary.
Inorkask of Currknuy..RepresentativeIngersoll expressed considerable

contldence that his hill to Increaao tbo
circulation of legal-tenders flirty mil
Hons will yet ptuis the House, but Le is
not quite ho certain of Its success in the
Senate. A leal vote on Increasing the
volumo of currency will be again attemptedlu Ibe House soon after Congressreassembles.
uokkuk H. m'clkixan.Called todayon the President, Secretary of War

and General Thomas, and was cordial*
ly received by each of them. He was
accompanied by his falhoMn-law, Gen.
Marcy.
Commissions Ready..There are over

one hundred commissions in the ofllce
of the Secretary of the Treasury to be
Issuud to Internal Reveuue Collectors
and Assessors In various parts or the
ooautry during the coming week, aud
new "bonds are to be flied by the Collectorswith new oaths from the Assessors.
These appolntmeula were made during I
the recess, and were therefore ad in
/crimappolutmentsonly. Having now
been continued by the Senate, they will J
be regularly commissioned and file the *

proper bonds.
Virginia..A bill for tho aduilsBlon J

of Virginia ban Ueeu pre pit ml by a *

member of the lteconatrnctlon Commit- J
tee, which, it Ih expeoted, will meet the
views of the mnjorlty of the Committee,' J
tttt it Ih a compromise between the two 1
Bxtreuien. It provides that the Legls- JIttlure hIiAll meet, and the members J'take the lost oath or afllrmailon of the
Fourteenth Amendment.not the lron> 1

slad oath,.then the Legislature shall ®

by some enactment, declare the present JOonstitutinn shall not be changod so as 0

io deprive the colored people of the
right ;to vote, bold oflloe, ait on Juries; r
tnd have their share in the school fnud. 1

)n these fundamental conditions ahe
ihall he admitted lo representation In ,Dongressi jj
Transportation fob tub North- h

iVkht..A heavy pressure ia being B
>ronght to bear on the Administration a
>y Western members of Congress, to d
lecuro, if possible, the free navigation
>f the St. Lawrence and the British i,
sanala, so as to bring about cheap qransporlatiou for the products of their 0
egious. This is met by a vigorous op- n

msltiou iroin parties interested in the n
ilgh duties on coal, salt, lish nnd luin- a
*r, who set op the hope of annexation. e
o be brought about by making war on pCanadian latereats. This 1s the origin d
»f the row made over the Red River Q
itlair, and Mr. Vincent Collyer'a offer 0
»f British Columbia, without a shadow D
if a title. . o
Pkoposad Rrabranokmknt or Jo- n

>ioial Districts..On account of the h
ixcess of Judicial labor in soma or the e;
ircuits, as now allotted to the Justices J«
if the Supreme Court of the United 'X
Kates, a member of the Senate Judl- n
lary. Committee ban prepared a bill ft
or the rearrangement of the olrcults, E
s follows: First clrcuit. MassHchusetts, b
laino, New lJampahire, Vermont, I
thode Island; second clroult, New U
fork, Connecticut, New Jersey; third hi
iroult, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary- rt
and, Virginia, North Carolina; fourth hi
Ircult, Arkansas, Mississippi, Louis- is
inn, Texas; firth circuit, Mouth Caro- >u
Ina, Georfiia, Florida, Alabama, Tenessee;sixth circuit, Ohio, Michigan, y<
/est Virginia, Kentucky; ueveuth clr- dl
alt, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin;, pt
Igbth clroult, Minuesota, Iowa, Ne- lo
raska, Kansas, Missouri;.ninth clr- ui
alt, California, Oregon, Nevada. e<j
Thr Darikn Survrt Expedition.. J"he naval expedition, under Captain
alfriflge, to make a aurvey of the
lost practicable route Tor a ship canal J"
jross the Isthmus of Darien, is nearly
tady, and will leave about the middle JJJJanuary for its destination, Tbe 01

avy Department has ample means to
jfray expenses of the expedition, and rfill not be compelled to wait for ap* *

roprlatlon by Congress.
Forriqn Maim..Postmaster Gener- ^Cresswell and Mr. WaokfHU, Haper Zlltendent of the Foreign Mall service,
turned from New York this morning. H0all arrangements were made with the (p,
'llllams and Guion Line for tbe trans W[
irtatlon of tbe malls on Wednesdays uu
Dm New York, and the steamer of the aa
ortb German Lloyd will take the
alls to>morrow, at tbe rate allowed j
r law. The oonBent of the company
Germany bad not been given, but aei

Is believed they are too shrewd io re- api
3t the offer, and tbe acceptance of tbe pitall service by that line will, no
ubt, be telegraphed in time to take
e malls next Saturday, his
3wiMDLisa Gift Firms.The attorysof tbe varlons lottery and gift cor
mn, whose mall matter, has been de* a|H
inetl In the New York Post-office, w
ire at the Post-office Department to- m

y again, but failed to gel any modi- roll
stion or revocation of the order.. nan

on ono of (he gentlemen called on the
esldent and asked hiiu to Interfere,
t be deollned and referred them to
) Post-office Department, who, in
>'Q referred them to the Postraaater of
iw York city. The attorneys lntii
kted that they ahoold Imtituto suit
ilnat thai Poatmaater to compel him flu
Jellver up their mall matter.
Vmairr in Bond..Commissioner
iauo ia rather favorably Inclined to- u
rd the request of Weatern distillers p0n
a oliimco of tbeRevenuo laws so as fca'
illow longer time for keeping whisky 0|tt|
bond, but will not make any official nol
ommendation. The partlea Interest- f0||,
In ibla ohange are working with aaoh Ver
mbera of Congress aa are in (ha city, X
1 hope to anooeed In getting a favor- tlor
e report from the Wnya and Means Co.,
limit tee. * den
Kroroanization ov thb Custom moi
ikait.--A bill haa been prepared, mat
1 will be Introduced at an early day the
>r the reassembling ol Congreaa for enu

reorganisation of the Cuatoma thai
reau of the Treaaory Department. In tl
la proposed to give It enlarged taxi
rera, similar to the powera ezerolaed tere
the Internal Revenue in Ita peoallar case
d of operations. The Commissioner is i

)u»toma la, under thla bill, to have are
aame relative power that la exercla* com
by the Commissioner of Internal Iiou
renue. Such a bill aa thia would kee

relieve tb'e Secretary of a vast amount
of routine and detail labor whloh now
devolves upon him In consequence of
the limited powers vested In the Commissionerof Cnstome, as his office Is at
present organized. The bill has beeu
proposed, it Is understood, In accordancewith tho suggestions of the Secretary.
Pacific Kailroad Trouiilkh Setilhd,.1ThePacific Kailroad tronbles

have finally been settled to the satisfactionof .the President, the Secretary
of the Treasury and everybody ooncernod.The junctlouof the roads is
fixed at O^ilen. The Central takes the
line from that point up to Promontory,
aud to day got the necessary order for
the bondN remaining due, and will pay
them over to the Union as part of the
purchase money, if no new complicationarises we shall hear uo more of
the controversy In Congress.
Spinner Defends tdk National;

Rankh..Treaanrer Nnlnnnr in nut In *
letter ^defending the National lianka
from some hostile criticisms. lie
scouts the idea that tbey are to be
feared an monopolies, and aaya tbey
are at all times In the control of the
Secretary or tbe Treasury, under laws
already enaoted. He Bays tbe monopo*
ly that the country bu to tear la tbatof
the railroad corporations, on which be
Is somewhat severe. In tbe oourse of
bia letter be declares against expansion
In auy form, and Baya 'we trust to get
back to bard money by careful pro*
ceases/ and warna his correspondent to
beware of tbe influence of railroad
companies.
RkvkndbRbobiptsfobSix Month*).

.The internal revenue receipta from
the 1st of last July to tbe clone ol businessto-day, being half ot the fiscal
year, were 186,214,000, while those from
customs were 103,175,000. These figures
are considerably In excess of the estimatesmade a year ago by the Secretaryol th#rreasury. The expenditures
for this half year are not yet known,
but it la stated that tbe balance sheet,
when made up, toward tbe end of Jan*
uary, will show well ou the right side.
Wiihky and Mash..The Commissionerof Internal lteveune. to day,

gave a bearing to the attorney of the
Western whisky distillers, who objeut
to the bureau's designation of fortyeigblhours hs a time for preparing
rnaah, and claim that this la not lonu
enough for the proper fermentaliou of
mash. The Commissioner was not convincedby his argument, but agreed to
let Deputies Douglas and Given go out
to Cincinnati the last of next week.aud
see how the rule works.

*11K MKI.ATIOHN IlierWBEN TIM.
MET AHD KGYIT.

f aaagn or Ike Niiltnn lo thr Klicillve
of lEgypft. i

Washington, December 81. (
Tbo following Is a translation of tbe 1

Imperial firman of the Sultan, sent recentlyby blB Highness the Grand |
Vlzer of Turkey lo tbe Khedive of I
ISgypt. After tbe usnal courtesies of t
iddress, tbe Snltan nay*: i
'It would be superfluous tossy how 1

treat is my solicitude for the prosperl- a
y of the Important provinces of Egypt, 1
md for tbe growth of tbe well-being c
ml aunnpllu t\t llu Inl.nlvllunla ll'l.ll..
u dcbuii'j ui ih luuuuiinuia. 11 uiid

levotlng sertoua attention to tbe competeinulntenanne of the looal or home
irlvlleges [privtfepesfaterfcure] accord- .

<1 to the Egyptian administration, it Is
it the same time my duty to supervise
ho strict lullllmeut of the obligations
if thnt administration, both towsrd* n
uy crown and towards the inhabitant*
il lbs province,
Consequently 1 have accepte<l the

xplanation that you have given, Hn,j c
be ouKagomoqt, you have entered into, lj
a well in regard to the arms and voa- tl
els of war aa to what ooncerna the ex- i<
ernal relations of tbe provlnoe, by the tl
Btter wblob yon wrote under date of u
he 10th Die ma zlul etel 1286, in re *
ponaeto that which my. Grand Viser tl
ddreaaed to yon by my aoverelgn orer,on the 18th Kebl al Aker 1280.
'However, the flnanoial question bo

nga vital point for all countries, If the
uota or ltnpoats la beyond the means
f those liable to oontrlbutea or if the
roduotof these impoata Instead of heagappropriated to tbe aotual wants of fll
country, la abaorbed by unfruitful hxpendlturea, It unquestionably ex- >.

oaea itself to Incalculable loaaes and u
amagea. Hence resulted tbe aecret wnd indefensible right of the Sovereign wf the oountry to watch over thia 1m- t,
ortant subject with solicitude; and in nrder that there uiay be no doubt or .
ilsunderstaudlng In this regard, I
ave renolved to give you the following
zplanationa, with which all my anb

ctswill be made equally acquainted. ni

bus, in uccordanoo with the fuuda- 11
lentnl conditions which form tbo basis
>r the present administration of *'
Igypt, all the Imposts and dntlea muat g
o apportioned aud levied In my name. J,cannot, then, conaent In any manner u
mttbe proceeds of these taxes shall cl
rt employed otherwise than for the
ml wanta of the country or that its InAbllantMshall be burdened with new 'J1
ixes without the exlsteuce or a legitl- 1,1
iate and acknowledged necessity. ltl
'My absolute desire is, therefore, that
Hir seal and most constant efforts he
[rooted towards .then* two most imirtautobjects, and that you will not
se sight of tbe necessity of treating ftt

y subjects In Kjypt with Justice and m

liilty. Likewise, I cauuol permit t e ,n
intrMntlim of /nraimi InmiM. nnirMirlnir dt
r a loug term of jhhm iuw revenues of
e uountry, unlbne tbe reasons therefor bl
ive been submitted in all tbelr details
uiy imperial government, nor unless f»
y authorization baa been previously 01
italned can 1 allow the snms negotl- 01
ed upon tbe revsnnes of Egypt to be ^iproprlated to the service of a loan. iJJ1
y will is, therefore, that no loan shall J*
er bo contracted before tbe aotnal ne- Dr
Baity of having recourse to it has l"
en well established and my autbori* *u
lion previously obtalued. l0JYon will henceforth conform your
Is and your conduct to the formal
iuh u( tbe present Imperial llrman, *P
>loli Itself conforms in all points to Dl1
r respective rights aud dutiesaa well °r
to established precedents.' 291

V cnioauo dispatch represents that 1
outor Pratt, of Indiana, either misprehendodthe true nature of unhapless,or that he ha<* concluded to
Her aud be strong for the sake of Nn

constitnents, and with such reooneratioitof his unhappy case, has
10I tided to remnln in tbe Senate, and j
0 to remain the unhappleet roan In Ms
inhlngton. There Is something he- cei
3 In his martyrdom, even If bis J*®
e does prove that there Is no ezcep- jeo,
1 to the rule that "none resign." qoj

reti
l(V TULBOHAPH.

PHIS.

nlrlp.l' All'Alni--Tabitrro N*Isarr
n inivaacMH niuvn, ou(lMemphis, Jan. 2. |.K

'nder tho new law the Metropolitan con
ice force ceases to exist on tbo fifth, tool
yor tanwish has appointed 100 apo- poll
policomon to preserve order at the was

Is at the municipal election on the It
wing day, which promises to be a war

y exciting; one. the
tobacco factory In theOhootaw Na- vesi

i, belonging to Taady, Walker & wbl
was seized on Friday last, by or* take

i from Washington, and the oontents abet
fed to Fort Smith. The selsore was wen
le under the new Instructions from shot
Commissioner of Internal Key- cape

p. Heretofore the rullug has been Fori
all manufacturing establishments Ale:

lie Indian country are exompt from em i
itlon. Boslwlck Ryan, largely In* nort
ated In the faotory, will bring the nent
before the courts for deolsloti. It cons
inderstood that the Instructions Hon
lo apply to all laotorlea in the Indian Tl
ltry. If so It IncludoH that of K. C. rcjoldlnal A Co., at Hourly vllle, C'horo- tales
Nation. Marl

BY TELEGMPH.
THE NEWS.

Hon. Horatio Seymour was thrown
from his carriage last Wednesday, and
had bin shoulder dislocated.
William J. Rand, President of Ibe

Bank of Oharleaton, Kanawha, died
very anddenly on Wednesday evening,
at his home, of heart disease.

St. Louis physicians report the olty
slarmingly unhealthy. Small-pox
among adults, and scarlet fever and
measles among Infanta, are prevailing
to an alarming extent.
The report that many or the Virginia

Sheriffs lied proved defaulters turns
out false. Only two are snob, and the
amount of their misappropriations will
not reach $6,000.
The schism In Utah between the

Rrighaui and anti-Urlxbaiu Mormona
la widening. A new daily paper In the
interest of the Apostate Mormons com*
menoed dnblloation at O^den on the
30th ult. It promises startling exposures
of Brlgham'a rule.
The deaths In Chicago during the

year were (3,401.
It Is Intlmsteb at Columbus that in a

contingency, Dodds and Coohran, two
Democratic members of the Legislature
from Hamilton oounty, will vole the
XVth Amendment.
The flouring and saw mills of Itoreha

A Overin, in Glenwood, Schuyler
oonntjr* aio., was uurneu oa rnursuay
Inst. Loss over 920,000; uo Insurance.
A duel is on the (apis in New York.

A lively correspondence lias taken
place petween Henry L. Bateraan, the
theatrical manager, and Hiratn Cranston,oue of the otlloers of the ManhattanClub, and may result in a duel.
Bateman demands an apology for ail
InBult in a refusal to allow bim to invitebis friends todiue at the club.
The Memphis Avalanche has informationIrora Mississippi that Geu. Alcorn,Governor elect, positively refuses

to uucept the Provisional Governorship
tendered him by Gen. Ames.
Pere IJyaolntlie's leoturo netted $2,700

to the French Benevolent Society.
Hon. Foster Blodgett, Chairman of

tho State Central Committee of the
Uuiou Republican party of Georgia,has
issued a call for a meeting of the committeein Atlanta, January 5. He invitesall Republican members ot the
Legislature to be prosent. The Secretaryof the Democratic Committee has
Issued a call to Democrats for I he same
purpose, the same day.
The Committee appolntod by the

New York League to obtain aubscrlp-
Lions for Mrs. Stanton, expect to talse
ine hundred tbohsand dollars. A. T.
Stewart will head the list with a hand-
lomesum. i
The Watertou (Wis.) Itqyubliean re-

iorlB that Win. Barrett, a farmer ltv-
ng near that city, lost six head of catlebetween Thursday nlgbt and Friday
uormng, nnder circumstances which
ead those acquainted wltb the disease, '

ind the manner of their death, to the
>ellef that they died from that terrible
initio plagoe called Rinderpest.

FOREIGN* NEWS.
ly Cable Telugrapli to tho InlnlllKaucer. 1

KKAWCK.j
tow Year's Kecpptloo of Diplnmalle j

# Corps, IParis, Jan. 1. i
A Committee of (he Emperor re- 1
elved the Diplomatic Corps, in answer J
Is usual address. He returned his J
lianks, and said the presence of all the o
foreign Representatives w*saproofof n
lie friendly relations existing between 1
heir respective governments and t
Vance. He then oonversed freely with f
lie chiefs of tho various legations, c

* » «
CINCINNATI.

I no Year's Tobacco Bnslne n*.

Cincinnati, Jan. 2. =

Receipts of leaf tobacoo for the yenrtiding December 3lst, 44,848 hoisboads;
itles at publlo warehouses. 87.383 hoas-
eads. The sales from private ware- youses are not embraced In this state- t,lent. Valne of tobacco bold, |7.000,- t|X); lncrouae over previous year, $500, q)0 Cincinnati la noir the largest to* «i
rtcoo market In the United States, and t(icelvea a greater variety than any .

larket lu the West. tj
DSATH OP AN OLD CITIZEN. ft

Thompson Neave, one of the oldest tl
lurobanta and a prominent citizen of 11
ila olty, died laat evening aged 80 g;The religiotfa interest continue** uu- ai
bated, aud large numbers are rising rt
ir prayers In the meetings of Rev. II. hi
ayaon, Hammond, Young Men's it
brlstlan Association, and other
lurches. tl

SNOW ffroRM. g(
A heavy suow Htorm prevailed here ill
lis morning and n slight One during di
le remainder oi the day, Tempera- 11
ire freezing to-nigbt. I

D ItATII OF (IBN. M*(1R0ARTY, hi
Gen. Stephen J. McQroarty died and- hi
uily at his residence on College Hill pt
Is morning at six o'clock. He was Pi
the Cathoiio Obnroh yesterday to

ornlng, and received bis friends dur- m
g the afternoon. He was unwell =
iring the night, but refnsed to send
r a physician till four hours before T
s death. * \
en. McQroarty was a gallant and

Iclent officer; he entered the 101b
ilo Infantry as Captain at the begin*
ng or the war, and waa subsequentlyade Lt.*Colonel and Colonel of the
tb Oblo. He afterwards commanded
e 82d Ohio and waa subsequently .jf;eveted Brigadier General and shot
rough tbe .right lung which It was
ppoHed finally caused his death. He
it bis left arm during the war from
ilob he suffered fonr amputations,
a last one a few months ago. He was A1:
nninlAll (?nllonlni> nf iKo Uonnnd Ohio »

atrial by Johnson and elected Olerk mithis County last October on the Oltl- pei
IB Democratto ticket, «

thk franrino pmvileob.
'etltlons are circulating for the aboonof the frahklng privileges,

ium
rcfM or the KtivoIatlOMlim-Captareor Port an Frlncc-MalnaveIn Peril.

Nkw Yobk, Jan. 1.
ly nn arrival yesterday from 8t. A
rle, Important news baa been re- .A<
?ed from Ilaytl to the 20th ult. The AA
r stoamers In possession of the revoIon1st* having accomplished theirolf- ooc
L In transporting troopa to Petit n.ire and Qrand Goare, Immediately vJ
arned to Port an l'rlnoe and blook- .

d that port, acting In oonoert with
forces on land. An attack on Port
Prince was msde simultaneously byand land, In the night, between the
i and 10th ult. The land foroea enidthe city, driving the different nilposts hefore them, the enemy retlr- X
on their approach la dlsaatrous tnat

fusion. The revolutionary foroea J ®
c unresisted poaaesslon of every [JJ:*it of advantage, and the entire city J(>r tspeedily In their handa. tors
i the meantime the revolutionary
vessels were dolns their nartin
plan of the attack prRalnave'a war
lela. The Algonquin waa boarded .

le the oooupaatH ware asleep and .

"

in poaaeaalon of without blood- FA
I. The Algonquin and the oltj
9 thna oaplnrad without even a purbeing A red. Halnave niado hla m
from the city and look refuge In
National, commonly called Fort

tandrl,alinaledononeoflbeblgh- I"
Minn overlooking the oily on the k.V
h weal aide. Balnave le In Imrul* Sonperil, but It U expected the foreign
ula will Interpoae for hla protec- vru
aud ultimata aafety.
le entire population ol the city are
oetl at tho turn which airalra have Kft1
n. Hasot and hla atalf had left .St. ""

le for Port Au l'rlnco,

ALBOSTANOTHER AVOID1U AF.
rui.

Tlie Urcakrr or Auolber n lau at Ply.
Pa., lakH rut,

WitbZPiriy-fln Ilea Below.

Forlnnalo ztliicnlahmonlof(ha
Fin.

Kemaal.or tbo Man to go la Work
Alllo.

Plymouth, Pa. Jan. 1.
There was nearly a repetition of ths

Avondsle horror here yesterday about
half paat ten o'clock, a. m. The breakerot the Nottingham mine altnated at
the aonthern end ot the town, waa discoveredto be on Are. There were fiftyfivemen In tbe mine at the tlmo, which
la one of the man traps like the Avondale,with bntoneontlet.notwlthntandInnthla no notloe waa given to the men
below that the. ballding waa on fire.
Fortunately it whs goon discovered and
with great exertion not only prevented
from spreading, bnt waa extinguished,
the men below remaining all the while
in Ignoranoe of their danger.
The lire waa tbe result of grope carelessnesson the part of tbe Company

working It. It appears that two stoves
were kept in the breakers to give heat
to boys employed there to pick out
slate from the coal as It goes In the
breaker. The pipes from these stoves
were run directly through the wood
work ol the building wltbont any protection.The wood work heated nntll
it became theconslatencv of tinder then
ignited.
At coon sonio of tbe men came to

dinner, and although every exertion
was made to keep tbe lire from their
knowledge, tbe fact leaked oat and
tbey became aware for tbe first time ol
tbe terrible fate they had esoaped.
Wben tbey went down again tbey informedthe reet of tbe men. Tbey at
once held an indignation meeting and
resolved to go np ont ol tbe mine.
When tbey got op tbey aasembled tbe
rest of tbe miners belonging In tbe
mines, in all abont 768 men, and held
another meeting, resolving they wonld
not again go down Into the mine nntll
there were bnllt two oblmnies for tbe
stove pipes and a watchman plaoed In
charge of tbe bnlldlng night and day,
and a bell at the bottom of the shaft so
they should have a signal when there
was danger at tbe snrfaoe.
Since that the mine has not been

worked, and the men still remain firm.
Tbe proprietors, Thomas Broderlok <fc
Co., not being able to get any men to
supply tbe places of tbe old hands
have yielded to their detpands so far aa
the two oblmnies are oonoerned, and
their oonatrnotion has commenced, but
tbey think one watcman in the nlgbt
Is Bufllclent, and decline to place one
there In the day time. The men say
this only shows a wllllugnes to protect
tneir own property, ana as their lives
ire exposed in the daytime, they say
ihey shall insist on two watohmen and
niso on tbe alarm bell.

OHHK

InembllBr of the Letli|iiare-lt<
pnbiican Canoai HonlsatlouTh«Hamilton County Hembentgo It Alone.

Columbus/ Jan. 2.
Tbe members of the General Assemblywhlob meets to-morrow a. m. In

his city, held oanonsee last zxifcbt. The
topublioans nominated L. 1). Woodworth.or Mahoning, President pro tern;
5noe llnll, of Franklin, /or Clerk, and
ramea N. Adair, of Wood, for Sergeant*
it- Arms of tbe Senate; alsoR. B. Den
lis, of Cuyahoga. for Speaker; K. J.
joomis, of Franklin, for Clerk, and C.
. Kerr, of Fayette, for SergesnUatIrmsof tbe Houbo. The Democratic
auoueeB adjourned until Monday joornlng without making nominations,
"he reform members of Hamilton conn
y, who hold the balance of power, re- i
lined to enter either caucus. It Is un- 1
ertain whether Republican or Damo*
ratio ofllcers will bo elected to>morrow,

CUMMIiflGIAL AKD FIMAKGIAL. :
HilUinore LIvoNtork Market.

UALTIUOItK, l'OC, 30.
Hkkf CACTLE-The olferluK" nt the
0.1pm (luring tbe pam week amounted ,

> 812 bend, against 1,81'J lust week, or ]
te number offered 214 bead came from
Ihln, and 109 from Weal Virginia, over
te Baltimore A Ohio Railroad. Prlcea
i-day ranged aa follow.: Old cowa
nd Scalawags at ft 00.0 00; ordinary
lln steers, oxen and cowa at IS OOaG 00; t
ilr quality beevea at |7 OOaSOO, and
te vtrj beat beevea 18 00.8 60 per 100 .

>9, tbo average price belug about |C 23 t
roas. Tbe market opened moderately s

* " "u»«uw» ui uu uvnui uu tuv
Has or last week, bat olosed very dull,
nvlng declined fully 2$ cm per 100
n during the day.
Hhbkp.Willi a Mgbt supply during n
10 put woek, and a brisk demand for °

jod Hlieep, the market liaa been very n
rm in toue at rormer rales. I'rlces lotyranged as follows: at 4K«0Xa per o
i. gross for lair to good fat Huoep. y
lous-Thesupply during the pan week "

is been quite large, and the market j?
u ruled dull at a decllno of lully Sic u
ir 100 lbs. on the rates of last week, ai
rice* to-day ranged as follows: Fair a'
good Hogs at |13 OOal 100 per 100 lbs. Hlit.closing with more firmness. u

K

Vest Virginia College,»
AT FL8BINGT0N, W. VA.

IHK NEXT TKRM OP THIS 1N8TITOUod,which u open for both Hexes, and
grades of lulvuuoeraeut, will begin

Monday, Jan. 31, 1870, u

W
id continue Tkn Wjiks. Infraction J*
ren In Vocal and Instrumental MukIc,snch, Uerraau, and all the llrnucbes or a
1 English and Ulamlcal education. Hnrlorfacilities offered. (
end for a Ulrcnlar to .

BBEV. A. D, WILLIAM*, A. H.,
ecH-dAw PwldSBti IH;

AA LL LL
AAA LL Lb
AAAA LL LL
AA AA LL LL
AA AA LL LL u.AA AA LL LL H'

AA AAA AA LL LL '

*A AA LL LL
.A AA LL LL
Al AA LLLLLLL LLLLLLL

AA LLLLLLL LLLLLLL
Invited to call and see a Kino alook of
kiaimiUHiia ror

IRISTMAS PRESENTS, j
Li LASH'S Jewolry (Store*

*8 NeorUrant Home.
Btookholders' Meeting. .OrrioB Pmabody Ihsubakck Co. i u'

Wuuuxu, W. VA.,Deo.S7, W. J vnLie BTOGEHOLDERS OP THE PICA- *U
txxly Insurance Co. will tako notice
tbere will be a meeting of tbe Blocklowon Tuesday, tbe lllbday ofJenn1870,et tbe offloe. No. 1UG Marketstreet,
reea tbe boors of 10 A. u., aud 2 p. Sbe porpoae or electing a Board ot Dlrecloserve fur tbe eturalngyoar. "J?.*

M. ailtTBUB, ?i"rt7«Jau8 Hecretarv. ®rJJ
. II. BOOTH * DO., {'JHOLMALB Ainr UTAH. ttlUUI ZM or i

JULY GROCERIES,
Boat NUita, Prodnee, Cent

Mil A CURED MEATS, LAKE ICK A
CANNED FKUITO, AC., ,l£

(Horner Monroe and Water Btroedi.
WHEELING, W. VA, MrCONNECTION WITH THE HOUbk, mi

teinlaa Wbarf Boat* and It 1m tbe dud^n |Qe firm to do a Forwarding and uommu- 14
and Storage baMnea. act on Hluambont »4Ju
ill and fnrnlab all dealrable UifunnaUwu
.Inlng therein. ^ lvU

Cheese. .

BOXES PRIME UOdHEN.
fiobote* Uambnrg. ,i,v:Just received and for s%le by oil'

7 M. KKlLLY.

SraujpmrtBttoa.
BALTIMORE k OHIO B. K. COMPTY

Wh**liwO| December 4lh, 1868.

PAHUKNOKK TRAINS WILL RUN BY
Uie following eehednle on and efler December5th, 1MB.Wheeling lime.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS,
BACT-LBAVBi WMT, VIA 0,0. D.

Wheeling 'Leave Wheeling
dully ai.....4:10 a. m. dally au...J:» p. ra

abrivksat BeUaire. iao
Uraflon~ WO a. m, akkivu
FarkerBburg.4:45 p. m. Cambrtdae...7:30 "

Cumberland fclX) ZaneevllM^&fiO
M»ltlmore-...ttW 14 Newark 1030
Wafch'nClfylfcOO M Oolnraboa...lfc65 M.dandaya Excepted.

HAIL TRAIN.
BAM-1KAVB8 WBT, VIA Q. 0. S.

Wheeling 'Leave Wheeling
dally al ...11:40 a. m. dally at.8:40 a. m.

AKKIVJC8AT Belialr..~.8:20 "

Oemeroiu..... 1:30 p.m. abbivbi at
uration 6.10 " BarneevilieJtA)a.m.
Parkenb'igiOJM " 0*inbrldge...U.a) "

CumberlandU:0J " £tncevllle....7:40 "

ilarper'eP'y 1:15p.m. Newark- U.M "

Winohe»terJH« " Oolambu*...IO*-i5 M

lialtlmore....5:lU M *da udwn Exwwlod.
Wwh'n cityti.au "

Mondays Kxoeptod.
FAttT LINE.

Mire.lbavsa wmr. via a o. o.
Wheeling Leaves Wheeling
dally at...p. in. dally rU.m..«:Ju u. m.

ARKIVK8 AT fill
Grafton 11:05 p. in. Aaaivxs at
Cnmbeiland4:l() a. in Barnesvl lie. 10:50 "

Harper's Vytfai) M OambrlJgo.l2ur) p. m.
Wlnchesterlittaa. ra ZAnesvlUe....':'ii M

Ha«entown iwo " Newark.! 3.D0 "

Baluuiore...li:.r»> 11 Oolambuij....4.-iu M

Wash'nCity 1:00p.m. sandcaky... 10:45
Train* on the Main Line make oonneo»

lions at Baltimore with trains for Philadelphia,New York and Boston At Helay
Hooae, via Washington City, for all points
Booth.
Central Ohio trains make direct oonneo*

tlon at Colombo* for all points West and
Northwest.
Tickets to all principal points can be prooaredat the office.

JOHN L. W1USON,
Master of Transportation. Baltimore.

it. T. DKYRIKf,
doc7 general Agent. Wheeling.

Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Ball Road.
ON AND XFTKK NOVKMBKK 15U>, 1909,

Trains will run as fallows:
Express. Mixed. Mall.

L*ve Bridgeport. 5.66 a m 8.15 am 2.00 pm
Htenbenvllle 7.00am 10/i5am 10ti p m
Weliflvllle^. 8X0am 1.23 p m U6pm
AlUanoe ll.it) am 6.86 p m

Arv Cleveland..- 100 p in 7 30 p m
Crestline^ 440pm lOlupui
Kort Wayneli.65 p m ii.ia a m
Cliloago 0.60 a iu y.ao a n>
Plttsbnrgh.H10.8S a m 8 25pm iJBpiu
itttrrii«bunt..iu.:r.pin a.oo«m 6'A)am
Baltimore.... i.'JU am 11.00 a m
Washington 6 00 a in 12.80 p m
Fhll'delphla 8.10 a in tUO a in 9 40 a m
New York via
AllentownM 0.C0 a m 10.00 a m 19 00 in
New Yock via .
Philadelphia 8.4S am 10 41am 1.00pm

Tickets to all prlnolpal points In the East
and West can be procured at the Union
offloo In McLnro Hooso, and at Uie fetation
at Bridgeport.

K. R. MYKKfi,
General Passenger and Ticket AgouL

deca

Change Time.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOV. WtU,

ISO#, Uie train on Uie Uempfleld Kali*
mad will run as follows: 1

Leave Washington 7:00 a. m.
Arrive at Wheeling -..W.3U »

RETURNING!.
Lenvo Wheeling p. m,
Arrive at Washington 0:30 "

W. D. BUKTON,
«ov83 Buporlutendoui.

"the"
Safe Deposit Company,
*

OP PITTSBURGH,
Incorporated by the Log faint n re of

l»enn'a. January 24, IM7,
FOB TUB

Safe-EeepiDiE offioids & otber Secnrities.
QOLD AND 8ILVEB,

Jllver Plate, Books, Reoords, DI&-
monds and Valnablss of all

Descriptions,
Under tiuaranteo, and for the

*

RENTING OF SAFES
IB 1T3 t

BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
JBnllrtlnic »uil OHIcn, J

Wo. 83 Fourth Avenue, ;
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.
GUABANTEE BATBB.

Fbr a Year, or
leu Period.

iovernment and all other)
Ooapon Hocarltles, lLdu- > 9100 per 11,000 1
ding Bank Bills J
told Ooin or Bullion.1 'Jb * 1,000
lllver Coin or Bullion200 11 1,000 A
liver or Oold Plate, under
veal, on owner's estimate
of full value, and rate 100 " 100 D1Bnbject to adjustment for
balk, on a iwals of. JDeeds, Mortgages, Valuab e Papon* genor- o:llj, wnen of no fixed value,II a yeareaoli, h,
r iiiuyinllns In till to-

Wills, f), which pram lam cover* llio re- Uiminder of Ihe life of the maker.
Cash Boxen, or nraall rm Boxes, for paport
f Hankers, Capitalist*. Merchants, Law- in
era, Tradesmen, Kami lien, ae., will he re- .j,»lved al l*> each box or (rank per year. R.inteula unknown to the Company, aud Ul
anility limited, or they will be insdred for
io fall amount, trio oonUmUi boing known,
above rates. No charge leas tuan one

Jllar..
Tub Company In also prepared to Bent *»
mall Iron dates, (each mrnlsnod wltti a Tin f
ox,) Inside lla Buralar-Proof Vault, the
enter exclusively holdlug tbe key thereof, 2°
the following rates, vis: 116, 120, WO, 180,

0 auu 1100 per annum. Also, to tttore ,1'1ooksof Account, Kecords, Valualilo Title ffj
apen, oto., at reasoliable rates.

OFFIOUItH. lll(
ItesUimUt

WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
.Vice-Praident: N

HENRY LLOYD.
| Director*:

illiah Phillips, Br boh II. Paintkk, an
knuy Lloyd, Joseph a. MdauwoN,
ILLIAH KXA, (JKOKUK HLACK,
ILLIAH M. LVOIf, CUKTIM O. 11 DSHSY,
MKS 1. BKNNBTT.

Secretary and lYeaiurtr: JJ
S. F. VON BONNHORST. .

>ctl-3m; ^
iraudy for Mince Pies. ""

ALSO,
IBlN'd COUUbl ttYBUl',
COUGH LOZENUE<*, If

HaUK'H UATABBU REMEDY, bac
PHALONtJ V1TALIA, J

HALL'S HAIK HKNKWP.R £
IPKLAND'S TONIC. U
KENNEDY'S DIBCOVKRV. «

COD LIVER OIL, »
BCHENCK'a MEDICINES «l

GOLDFISH, I
Hold l.y 11|

Tom a- ttttb r% a n-n '0Ii
aoi « nuDDiini/,

DKUGOIST0,
Ouo Door JVorCb or Pout OIH14

Mil

ROPKAN EXCHANGE OPPIOK,
B. '

KKLINU KXUHAMJK UN I/JNUON ..

ror auy mini not lea* limn ouo pound ,f 2
lint. Hl«ht Ur«riN on all the principal ttl «

m u( (Jurujauy, Krauoa and Jtaiyatllb* "
TMlMC JOl0Im> for aala at thn tame offloa forj
MNtge Ticket* U> or from Juiglaud, lie- _v
I, Bremen and Hamburg via. now York
tlalumore. Km (grant Kallroad Ticket!
i New York aud lUUIinorn to Wheeling. n «
lloe rt. W. oor. Third and Market Htreeia, HI]ire WUeellug.B. KA.MMKH, Notary I'abltc .KnlaUt, Ktre anu Llf«, CMui, and (Jen11J****"Ajent.novlH «*r

>nitor.Clothes Wringers. aSyi
iwz. no. a uuNmiK cluthkb £2*Wriunn (all wblui ruiilMi) Willi Mil- J1, * JKgP. 0. HILDUhTH A BllO., fMft MMii rttreat. J *

Common Lime. y*,*
iv Kill*. VVKHT WHKKLINU 1,1 MK
1/ Ml luMf«U.

r.U. Hil.liHn.ru 6 Httti. dec

gostims garfla,
attobirmfc

HKATON A I'ABKINHON,
Attornen itIiVi

Market St., below MaLore Home.

STANTON A ALLIBON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ilh «L, BMt Ida, north of Monroe.

WM. P. hubbard,
Attorney at Law,

ill Market Bfc, below McLnre House.

boots ajd8hom/
Alex. h. forget,

Boots, Shoes and Ualteni,
No. iio Main Btreet

hjtoclrllan a knox,[U Wholesale Dealers in BOOTS ft BBOltt,
No. 85 Main street.

babklgq.

Bank ok wheeling,
(i. Lamb, Uaahler, D. O. List: Prei't,

Main Btreat.

fiUHBT NAT'L BANK OF WHKKLINO
r U. Adams, Cashier: a. K. Wheat, Pres'i,

No. 98 Monroe wtreeU

MJCBCHANTB NArL BANK of Wort Va
B.ltrtdj,Oaabler; J.fcVanoe,Pree't,N. K; oor. Monroe Afraln its,

Nationalbank of west va.,

National bavinobhank,
b, V. lllldrotli, Cash.; the*. ii. Lint, 1'ros.

No. 88 Main it.

TJEOPLKS' BANK,L J. K. Updograff, UMtu; J. Bald, Fmt.,
NOiWMjunst;

bookshllehb.

JWKyHaS,W&
fu.OTHlWO.

A. M"oioiuim"«H'1 """"g'gfei.
(f^1'KAl'KinLHW^

n M»ln alreet. uenua Wbttllcg.

J"HN"CTAU1'MA^M^.,
COBDAQE.

DBY GOODS'

HTnkv 1
« M »ln in. Umtra Vt litellm.

P-Stc.nl Kor.lffi.
OHN

«LAK Main «t., C«nl"! WMednS;
J .

"

dhttgqistb.

K>&.gQ H..,

rrAN-L^^'«coro.t.
ghoobhb.

rvK.mW.N^W
is.

V M?,n
I? J' MMVTK»'ihlIy Oroccrlm,

Cornor Market and Qalncy nlr»w»

wwnr.WBALB OBOOBBB,
TTh * °°v>b..«l. Gro«ti,J

(VimAV Mnnron A W»tmrmtm

J OH. HPKlDKIi,
Wboleaalo tirooer,

« Mnln atreet.
r I8T, MOHKIHON A CO.,Li Wholesale Urocen,

Corner Main and Qnlncy streel.

PAXTON * tKJLEBAY,
WholMai&arooerH,

M Main itreet.

In Chancery.
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF OHIO
County, We»t Va.

JoUa Hamilton
VK.

J. Harry, Administrator of tboofllatoof
Ana D. Johuaton.doc'd, and otborr.

FnrHua.nl lo a deoroe mnde In thin cause
u tbo 30ih day or Wovembor, A. 1)., 18WU,
wu by oonsenl referred to one of the
ommlflUonera or this Court to take tbo acinntor theawets or ihosald ofttate In tbe
Midi of tbe wild A. J. Harry in auoh Adilnlairator,and tbal be oali lu Uie credliraofIheaald Asa D. Johnston, dec'd, oponvlng liotloe lor rour succeaUve weeks In a
9W«jtai>or published In tbe City of WbottliK,and that ho report* the amonnt due byleiald cmuito ami tbolr priority, ifanj,
id hucIi other matter ok ho may dear*

CoKMmi9NKK'«Orriav,
Whkblino, Heoembor 7, f

Notice la hereby given to all parties Intertedthat 1 have Axed ou l burtulay, tbe
b day of Jannary, a. u., IM70,MNihe
»e, at 10 o'clock a. m., tbal day, and myQoeIn the City of Wheeling aa the plaoeben, and where, I ahall prooeed to take
e aald aooouut, and enquire Into tbe matesmentioned in aald deoreo, and at which
ue,and place the creditor* or tho aald colewill preaent their olalma for adjudlcain.U. L. UHANMKH,
lec7-td (Jommlwlonor.

PllIRIK NEW CHOI'

few Orleans Molasses.
ftfl BARRELS OP THE ABOVE, DI1/1/reot from J/niisiana Ptantattom, now-IviuKaud for aaie by

ma v rnv a nru.vniv

NEW CROP
EW ORLEANS SUGAR.
FKW HOUHKKADH AHHIV1NU; lUwi,»1'orio Kloo aud Kedned Hngnre, cm

iuIn, aud for ulo byPAXTON * OUtiWBAY.

Sundries.
?A »\Utt KIUGOKKEK.)U >00 packBgrx Krlgtu and lllack ToKXlfl.
iimrrolH KJnoand Extra HyruiM.)0 ramlly Klotir.

" Flint Hominy.
[ackorol. Herring and CtKMd).
nupowder, Yonng llyson and Mack
A.
udni, JndlgoH.Hplcofland Em Coffee.
nolca Factory aud ticxthen Cbeooe.
ice, N. U. Tar and Carbon Oil.
Mpo, Caudles, Lead, Hhot aud Powder,
flute BenuH, Htaroli, Hatting, UnoketH,
w and WitflnboardM,
nth many otlior article*, on hand, and
iialfi by
*15 l'AXTON A OULt- HAY.

liOUU'l AKIII'A,
The ilMt Pain Killer in Um.

LOGirfTARIIIGA,
Th* ntlMRMf I Inlmtl In ITn-

LOflAVrt AKNIOI,
For Hpraffit, Brnlatw, Kwelllngi, Ac.

I^UAK^Tarniim,
ir KbenraatlHin, Neur.iljlA Hint Palun of
1nd«.
to a combination of A rule* with powerilto,do.. making It it Miperlor remedyiilcroftl tue.
Ice 2f> CenU. In large b>tllui.
1)R. CIIAPMAN'H

IARH0DND BALSAM,
.roRrufll*, COLM, 1IOA1CMKNKAN, <tr.

KKKOOMMBND THIH ARTlCLK.'AR
a firm rate Cough Hyruu, fully equal to

told, and tbo cueupwt lit iho market.
only '/ft in larQt boUlrtf it will

ooDMtlpalA tbo bowew, uor debilitate .

yitcin llko many of Ibo couth syrups
ny or our customers have boon using it
unni.and oontluuoto uho It In proiettoother preparation*.
The Children like It. It li good foe
iK nnd old. For sale by

MXiAN. L18T A CO.,Wholesale Drugging,7«»Uw Whoellng, VV. Va

' /:


